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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
Cli.\RJ~ 1·:~ E. .JI~~KN I N"UN and 
Y I~ ... \ 1~. J~~~ X I KGS, his wifp, 
1.)/(('iutiffs and .. :1ppellanf.~.,·, 
vs. 
:\I EJJ H< ry <;-RAHAl\ I, If EN R 1" 
'\"HEELEil, STELI.JA ()LDROYD, 
'riLT~_,()RD vVHEELER, DALE 
, .... \XCE. EI.~LA '"ANCE, ·and L. L. 
t) I•:T 1·~ B ~<) N, 
Defeuda uts nnd Respondents. 
Case Xo. 
994-+ 
BRIEF O·F RESPONDENTS 
.-\ p~llant~' ~tate1nent of Facts i8 ~o fraginentary 
and incon1pletP that the Respondents are c.oncerned that 
nti~undPr~tandings and errors as to the basic. facts may 
ari~P. Respondents therefore desire to 1nake a more com-
plete ~tatPinent. 
F,ollo,ving the pattern set by the Appellants in their 
brief R.e~pondents herein "'"ill refer to the parties as they· 
appeared at the trial leveL \Yith the ~.\_ppellants being 
the Plaintiff~ and Respondents being the Defendants. 
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Involved in this litigation is an alleged interferPnce 
\Vith \\'"ater rights on the Sanp~itch River located in San-
pete County, Utah. The Sanpitch River is a part of the 
Sevier River syHte·m. In the area involved in this r1a~P 
the Snnpitch River courses generally fron1 the north to 
the ~outh. XPar the head\vater of the Sanpitch River is 
a tributar~T known as the North Fork of thP San pitch 
River \vhich comes from the 1nountains on the east and 
runs in H rather south,vesterly (or almost \Y·esterly) di-
rection until it flows into the main channel. Approxi-
nlately two miles to the south of the North Fork and also 
beginning east of the main channel is the South Fork of 
the Sanp~itch River. This water courses in a generally 
\vesterly direction until its channel intersects the main 
channel of the Sanpitch River. About 1nidway hetween 
the North and South Forks and sotnewhat east of the 
1nain channel of this river is an unnamed spring area 
\vhich \\ras referred to at the trial hy Plaintiffs' \vitnesses 
as the North Fork. The Milburn Canal of the Milburn 
Irrigation Company diverts the water from the South 
Fork .of the Sunpitch River a considerable distance east 
of the River. Several1niles south along the main channel 
of the Sanpitch River is a diversion canal known as the 
"IL-ong Ditch", which is the diverting canal of the W e~st 
~lilburn Irrigation Company. The Plaintiffs irrigate 
their "up·per" land from the l\1:ilburn Canal and their 
"lo,ver" land from the Long Ditch. 
This action \Vas co1nmenced in the District Court of 
S!anpete County, State of l 1tah, upon a complaint filed 
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h~· UtP Plaintiffs on the :~Oth day of X oven1her, 19fil. The 
I>t~f,·ndants aJls\VPrPd the J>]aintiffH' original complaint 
nnd therPafter the Plaint iff~ filed an .;\mended (\nn-
plnint on ~\.pril 20, l!l(i2 (R-1-!). Although the original 
aet ion \Vas ~ta rtPd under the nrune of Charles E. Jennings 
a:-: tlu· sole Plaintiff, during the course of the proceedings 
thP Plaintiffs deen1ed that it "?as necessary to join '"ina 
B .• Jennings, the "?ifP of the Plaintiff, as an additional 
party a H(l her l\ntry of appearance and authorization 
was duly filed in this case as though HhP "?ere a party 
fro In the beginning ( R-43 and TR-415). 
In J>IaintiffH' A1nended Complaint they basicall~? 
allegP that they are the o"rners of certain lands in San-
pet(\ Count~·, StatP of 1Ttah; that this land is naturally 
arid and requires irrigation to produee crops ~ that the 
J>]aintiffs are entitled to '\V'ater for use on this land a~ 
deereed h~· the- court in the case of "·hat has becon1P 
1~no\\?n as the hrox Decree": and that during the yPars 
of 1959, 1960 and 1961 : 
"The Defendants, acting separately by sepa-
rate divflrsions -at various places hereinafter de-
scribed, wrongfully and unlawfully diverted 'vater 
to 'vhich Pla.Jintif.f ",.as entitled under the said 
Sevier River Decree." 
The con1plaint then sets forth the point~ from "'"hich 
they claim the Defendants have taken the '\Vater belong-
ing to the Plaintiffs, on both the North Fork of the San-
pitc.h River and the South Fork of the Sanpitch River, 
and that by reason of this tmla"-ful and wrongful taking 
that the Plaintiff~ have been drunaged by lo~s of crops. 
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The Plaintiffs then pray for an Order rPstraining the 
D<._•fendants and each of the1n from intPrfering 'vith or 
violating the 'Yater rights of the Plaintiffs~ for a money 
judgment for 'vrongful deprivation of "·ater ~ and for an 
Order appointing a \\rater Commi~~ioner to distributP 
the ";aters of ~filburn Creek and such tributary '"aters 
as may supply the 'Yater for filling Plaintiff's said 
'"a ter rights. 
The Defendants ans\vered Plaintiffs' co1nplaint and 
set up several grounds of defense. The fir~t of thP de-
fenses essentially claiined that improper })artie~ had 
been joined and that thP action 'vas really one against 
l\Iilburn Irrigation Contpany, a corporation, rather than 
the individual stockholders. In further an~"'er to the 
complaint the D·efendants generally denied the allega-
tions contained therein and alleged that the Plaintiff~, 
also being stockholders of the ~1:ilburn Irrigation Com-
pany, had reeeived their water from the sa1ne source and 
that they were estopped to claim that the method and 
manner of distribution was irregular or imp·roper; and 
further that the plaintiff Charles E. Jennings in a sepa-
rate suit hud entered into a stipulation involving the 
waters of the South Fork of the Sanpitch River which 
stipulation 'vas binding upon thes·e Plaintiffs. 
·The trial of this case covered a period of three days, 
January 15, 16, and 17, 1963, and 'vas heard before the 
I-Ionorable I-Ienry Ruggeri. Plaintiffs called three wit-
nesses for their case, these 'vitnesses being Cloyd E. 
Jennings, Charles E. Jennings and l\Ielroy Graham. 
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Cloyd 1~ .. Jpnning~ tP~tified in ~nh~ta.nce a~ follo\v~: 
That he \\·a~ thP ~on af the Plaint iff~ 'vho had brought 
thi~ action and that hP \Va.~ fa1niliar \vith the propert~· 
g-~'nerally loHl\\'11 a~ the South Fork of the Sanpitch RivPr, 
thP ~ orth Fork of the ~anpiteh River and the ~filhurn 
('anal. lie had prPpared an exhibit of the area involved, 
\rhieh i~ I~:xhibit 1 in thP ease (TR 8). Part of what thi~ 
witne~~ had drawn a~ thP diver~ ion ditches on the "North 
l~,ork .. on Exhibit l "·as a point of diversion taken fron1 
hi~ rP~OIIP<·t ion "~hen he "·as a ehild of 8 y(llars of age 
('rH 53). 
r_rhi~ \\'itness then described the general area in-
\'oh·Pd, and in particular r·eferred to the dams "·hich are 
~ho\vn in Exhibit 1 on the South Fork of the Sanpitch 
HiYPr a~ Datu No. 1, ~11, 2, 3 .and 3a. In referring to these 
datn~. the ,,·itness testified that they are vPry tight dams 
di,·Prting all "·ater at such points (TR 11). The \Yitne~~ 
then refPrred to "·hat he ealled the '~North San pitch 
I~,ork" and identified this property as being adjacent to 
and u~ed for diY0rting "·ater on the Oldroyd property 
( TR 11 and 12) and said that the dams on this l~ork ran 
\ra t~r into certain overnight irrigation ponds, and that 
thP~0 'vere tight dams (TR 12). He defined a tight dam 
a:-\ being one that \vouldn't permit the passage of any 
'"·ater through it ( TR 13). At least t'Yo of the dams on 
the ~outh Fork of the Sanpitch River ( dan1s marked 
X o. 1 and X o. ~ on Exhibit 1) were installed by the wit-
nP~s and his father (TR 16). 
The \Yitne~s further testified that the Plaintiffs had 
t\vo areas of propert~· 'vhich they irrigated, and for one 
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of then1 they took the water from the South Fork of the 
San pitch (this \\~as ralled the Up~per Property) and the 
other \\11S the one kno\\,.n as the Lo\\,.er Property, for 
\vhich they got thP ·\\'att·r out of the L·ong Ditch, or what 
\\Tas kno\\rn as the ''Test l\Iilburn Irrigation Company 
ditch. This \vitness ac~o1npanied his father or assisted 
in the irrigation of these properties during the year 
1959. He further testified as to the water that he saw in 
the various ditches by stating that it \\Tas approxima-
tions or estinrat·es as to \vhat he thought the an1ount of 
\Vater in each of these ditches r.onsistc·d of. The only 
point at \\71hich there \\'"as any weir to measure the \Yater 
\vas at the point \vhere the Milburn Irrigation Company 
took its \\Tater, as sho,vn near No. 3 dam on Exhibit No. 
1. All of the other estimates as to the water flo,ving out 
of the ditch \vas strictly an estimate by thP w·itness{Js. 
This \Yitness could not give an estimate of any \Vater that 
\Vas being diverted by the dams on whaJt he referred to 
as the North Fork in June of 1959 ( TR 97). Like\\ise 
this \vitne1ss never co1npl1ained to Melroy Graham or any 
of the other defendants about taking any water which he 
thought he or his father was entitled to have. This wit-
ness did not testify that he ever saw any of the Defend-
ants wrongfully turn or t~ke any wate1r to his own use. 
1-Ie did testify that he saw the Defendant nfelroy Graham 
using \Vater on his re·gullar turn as a stockholder of the 
~filburn Irrigation C:ompany. 
Charles E. Jennings, one of the Plaintiffs, \\,.as next 
calle·d as a \vitness. nlr. Jennings had been \vater master 
for the l\filburn Irrigation Company as well as the West 
:\filburn Irrigation Con1pan)~ fro1n the period of 1947 to 
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l!t~>;l (TH 1 1:2). liP tt'~tified that the only Ineasuring-
cl•·vice \\~a~ thP ~lilburn Irrigation Company 'veir 'vhi~h 
"·a~ \IS('< I to UlPasure the \\·ater in that area. 
liP th~n testifierl as to the atnount of "·ater he sa"~ 
divPrted frotn thP vatious dams and on specific dates . 
. .\ t th~ tinu~ this \Yitness "·as testifying he 'vas referring 
to sotnP note~ that he had as to when he ·had taken water 
h1111s for various t ina\s in 1959, 1960 and 1961. On cross 
Pxarnination this "·itness was asked to separrute these 
notP~, \Vhich hP did, and the~ .. were m'arked as Exhibit~ 
9, 10, an< l 11. On e ross examination this \Vi tness \\'"a~ 
not certain \Yhether the dates he had testified to on 
di t·Pct exatnination ·w·ere correct at all - in fact most of 
hi~ ans"·er~ \VPr<· that he didn't retnember "·hether it \vas 
correct or not ( TR 323-338). 
This "·itness, "·ho \\·as al~o a Defendant in a prior 
~uit involving the "·ater rights of the l\Iilburn Irrigation 
Cotnpany, signPd a stipulation in that suit "·hich stipula-
tion 'Ya~ filed "·ith the Court on March 8, 1956 but this 
Plaintiff no"· el:ailns he never re'ad it. This stipulation 
reads as follows : 
UA Judgment and Decree be entered by the Court 
in tllis action as follows: 
1. That when the flow of the South Fork 
of Sanpitch River in Sanpete County, State of 
r~ta.h, measured ·at the weir at the mouth of the 
canyon, does nnt exceed three (3) cubic feet per 
second .. thrn all O'f the 1rnfer in the strean~ shall 
be deemed to be Class A w.aJter and shall be dis~ 
tributed hereafter during the irrigation season 
to the owners of the 235 shares of Class A stock 
of said corporation now outstanding, pro rata. 
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2. That when the flow of said ~trerun, lnPa-
sured at the 'veir at the mouth -of the canyon PX-
ceeds three ( 3) cubic feet pPr ~econd, then the 
excess shall be deemed to be Class B ":ater and 
shall be disttribut,ed thereafter during the irriga-
tion seasons to the owners of the 475 shares of 
Class B stock of said corporation noi\v outstand-
ing, pro rata. 
3. For the purposes of distribution, when 
the stream is diininishing and is at approxilnaJte-
ly five ( 5) c.f.s., 1neasured .at the 'veir at the 
mouth of the canyon, at the beginning of turns at 
the head of the ditches, the entire stream slwll be 
distributed through one ditch to the owners of 
the Class A shares, so that the users at the lower 
end of the dirtch 1nay have the use :as near as 1nay 
he of the water to which they are entitled. 
4. All Class A water shall be distributed 
to the owners of the 235 shares of Class A stock 
now issued and outstanding at the rate of one and 
one-half ( 1 lf2) hours to the share; and all Class 
B water shall be distributed to the owners of the 
475 shares of Class B stock now issued and out-
standing at the rate of forty-five ( 45) minutes to 
the shares. 
5. The above rulPs for the distribution of 
the waters of the Milburn Irrigation Co1npany, a 
corporation, shall ap~p~ly to all waters distributed 
through the canals and ditches of the said cor-
poration; and they shall be binding upon the 
platntiffs and the defendant Milburn Irrigation 
Company, .a corporation, and the individual de-
fendants who have entered hdo this stipulation 
as above .set fortlz and upon the s1tccessors of the 
parties hereto. 
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IN OI)I~~N COURrr in ~fanti City, Sanpete 
County, State of Utah, this 8th day of ~fat·~ h. 
1!1;)() • 
.. I join in the above stipulation. 
/s/ Charles E .. Jennings·· 
( ~PP J~:xhibit 1 ~) (I~~tnphas·is added) 
'rhis \vit llt'ss testified that ""hile he \Yas 'vater master 
hP follo\\·ed tlu~ proredurP during the season 'vhen there 
\Ya~ high \Vater, of having more than one stream, and 
\\"hen tlH' \\·a h'r fp ll belo\Y three seeond feet to divert it 
all into jus~t the one stre:a1n (TR 34:7 and 348). At that 
t itne he \vas \\·atPr master for both the l\1 ilburn Irrigation 
Cornpany and the l\[ilburn \\Test Irrigation Cotnpa.ny 
dit~h (TR 195). 
This "·itnPss also testified as to the administration 
of the \\~n ter both hPfore and after the stipulation \\"as 
~igned in 1956 : 
H(~. X O"\\T do you know ho'v the 'vater was ad-
ministered after the stipulation \vas signed'? 
A. \\-r ell, it \\"as like· it had been, I think, before. 
Q. As far as yon kno'v it was administered as it 
had been before~ 
... \. That is all I can say. Yes:' ( TR 348) 
This ""itne~~ also te~tified as to los~ of crops in 1959 
and 1960 from lack of \Vater. 
)[p}roy Grahrun "~as then called as a \\"itness for the 
Plaintiffs. He \\~as not called as a hostile witness to be 
eros~ examined but as their 'vi.tness. He testified that he 
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\Y.as the one \Yho ,,~as engaged in far1.ning and operating 
the Stella Oldroyd property (TR 35:2); that he \\Ta.s "''ater 
n1aster for the ~lilburn Irrigation Con1pany and had 
been \\~ater 1nash·r for three years ( TR 354). 11 P furthPr 
testified that the area \Yhere the sp-rings and ponds \\"Pl'P 
locatPd \\"as known to hi1n as the uSpring Ditch" and 
that it \Vas a small drainage area that did not course its 
\Yay jnto the Sanpi1tch River. (TR 356 and Page 390) 
This \vi~tness then identified the North Fork of the 
S:anp~itc.h River as not being the area shown on Exhibit 
1 but rather that at the top of the 1nap on Exhibit 2, the 
aerial photograph (TR 371). This witness said he was 
familiar \vjth the p·roperty and had been familiar with 
it sincP 1929 (TR 363). fie further testified that the 
\Vater that was used on ~the Oldroyd property \vas the 
water tha;t \Vas diverted into these ponds referred to by 
the other \vitnesses, fron1 a small spring seepage area in 
the ~area ( TR 37 4) or the \Vater which was taken from 
the 11ilburn Irrigation Company and stored in the ponds 
in order to build up a sufficient quantity \vith which to 
irrigate the l:and below (TR 380). He said the ponds 
\vere consrtructed in the area in 1947 and that the water 
from the spring area had never run into the Sanpitch 
River (TR 391). 
This witness testified that the \Vater \vas distributed 
from the Milburn IrrigaJtion Company canal both before 
and after the stipulation \Vhich had been signed by the 
Plaintiff, Charles Jennings, in the same n1atter, with 
the slight exception as to the length of time that certain 
clnsses of stock received their water (TR 391, 392). 
10 
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J)pfendant~ IllOYPd for a dhnnissal of Plaintiff'~ 
eaHP n:t thP ~on<·lusion of t hi~ E'vidence which motion 'vaR 
dPniPd by thP (~ourt. 
ThP D{lfendant:-; then c-alled Blaine Draper a~ their 
first "pitnfl~~. 1-1 e testified that he \\'"as the commissioner 
for the ~anpiteh River and had been working with the 
\vnt~r for over forty y(l'ars. He identified the North Fork 
of thP San pitch River as being at the top of Exhibit 2 
'rh(lrP he had plaeed the 1narks T. D. for Tanner Ditch 
diVP!r~ion ( TR 418). This 'vitness t'hen testified about a 
ronference at ,,·hich the Plaintiff Charles E. Jennings 
\ras pre~ent and 1:he various employees from the State 
~~ngineer\; office, which conference 'vas held in thfl 
Courthouse at ~I anti, and rut. that titne he said ni r. J en-
nings stated: 
'' \ V ell, he brought it out plainly thart they did 
did not need a commissioner; that they were 
dislt.ributing that watHr fairly and honestly and 
they didn't want no interference 'Yith the lo,ver 
cotnpan~T or the State Engineer's office, commis-
sioner." (TR 428) 
'Yilford Wheeler 'vas then called by thP Defendants 
and testified thrut he had resided in the Upper Sanpitch 
area all of his life and that the "~ater which developed 
fron1 the spring area had always been stored in the ponds 
referred to by the other witnesses (TR 437). He said 
that no one has ever asked hin1 to divert the "Tater from 
the ~prings into the pond and no one has ever told him 
he had no right to divert the 'vater into the pond (TR 
43S). lie identified the N"or:th Fork of the Sanpitch River 
as being at the top of Exhibit 2 (TR 438 and 439). 
11 
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Plaintiffs' couns·el then stipula,ted 'vith the defen~P 
(•otu1sel tha;t if :.\[r. Henry \Vheeler "rere called he 'vou1d 
te~tify the sarne as \Vilford Wheeler and that the "natPr 
'vhich has been retained around points 2, 3 and 1 or the 
pond area has been done so since 1929, the sa1nP as testi-
fied to by \\'ilford \\;'"heeler, and "·that he has not taken 
any 'va ter other than has been allotted to him.'' ( TR 
446). They further stipulated that if .l\1 r. Dale Vance and 
:Jir. L. L. Peterson \\rere called as 'Yitnesses they "\\'Ould 
testify to the same facts. (TR 446, 447) 
This concluded the evidence, but thereaf1ter each side 
submitted a memorandum of the la-\v. On February 25, 
1963, the Trial Judge rendered his decision in favor of 
the Defendants and against the Plaintiffs. 
ARGU~IEN·T 
POINT 1 
THE COURT DID NOT ERR IN DETERMINING AND 
ENFORCING PRIORITIES OF WATER RIGHTS. 
This case is ·a suit in which the Plaintiffs claim that 
the Defendants were wrongfully depriving Plaintiffs of 
water to which ·they were entitled; and they sought an 
jnjunction to restrain the Defendants and each of the1n 
from diverting water in violation of "'the Cox Decr;ee". 
In deteTrnining the priority rights. of the Sanpitch 
River and i.ts tributaries, the Cox Decree at Page 10-! 
( Plaintiff's Exhibit 18) p·rovides a.s follows : 
"Such rights as to class and priority as here-
in decreed, not withstanding the dates of priority 
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givPn hPl<nr, i~ intendPd to h(\ and i~ a ~onfinna­
tion of thP rights a~ dPereed in \\·hat is known as 
tlu~ Johnson Decn'P, dated the 17th day of .J ul~-. 
1901, Px<·.ept as specifically tnodifiPd herein." 
Jlla.intiffs elain1 that hy rPason of It·ein X o. 18 refer-
ring to th<' \rpst ~I ilhnrn Irrigation Company \\·ith a 
date or 1~10, and ltP1ll X 0. 19 referring to the ~lilburn 
Irrigation Cio1npany "·ith a date of 1876, the Conti harl 
to giYP a rPeognition to a separate priority for thPse t'vo 
rights. rrhPS<' t\\~0 rights are borth listed under the "First 
Class'' in the ''".a~ter rights under the Hanpitch River and 
Hs tributariPs. The Johnson Decree (Exhibit K o. 21) 
SJH'cifically statPs tha~t all parties in the First Class shall 
rPePivP 1hei r "·ater pro rata when there is insufficient 
watvr to satisfy t lH_' Pntirc amount of the Yarious claims. 
The Appellrurts have rited in their brief Section 73-
:~-~1 of the l Tta:h l~ode Annotated 1953, providing that 
tlu.' priority of appropriators on "rater rights shall be 
dPtPrinined in accordance "·ith the dates of their respec-
tive appropriations; y·et the~· say that the Court in this 
easp erred because it failed to determine the priority 
rights bPt\\·Pen the parties, and cite the general adjudica-
tion resulting in the ('1ox Decree as authority for the 
priority dates. Certainly the Code reference is only to 
the detennination of "·ruter rights that have not been 
de1.ennined by a general adjudication. A general adjudi-
cation of the \Yater rights has for its purpose that of 
preventing piec.e-meal adjudication and a determina;tion 
ot' all of the "·ater rights on the property ( TT7 atson v. 
District Court, 163 P.2d 323: Snziflz r. Di..~·trict Cou.rt, 
69 l~. 493, :25() P. 539) Priority dates are established by 
a general adjudication. 
13 
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Too, Plaintiffs elain1 they are entitled to the entire 
flo'v of \rater in Sanpitch River until the 'Vest 1\1ilburn 
claim of 1-60/80 second fPPt has been satisfied because 
of the priori:ty date of 1870 ( sho\\~n in th(~ Cox Decree). 
If this eon ten tion is correct, then there has always been 
~ufficien:t ''"a.ter in the Sanpitch River to satisfy the 
''Test l\lilburn right under which Plaintiffs claim. This 
i~ evident fro1:n the te~stimony of 1\1r. Draper, the com-
lnissioner \vho said he alloeated the "rater a1nong Meadow 
Ditch, East ~IHburn and 'Vest l\filburn pro rata on an 
equal priority basis ( TR 422). While the Cox Decree 
fixes a lart:er priority da1:e for East J\;Iilburn (1876) and 
:\Ieado'v ( 1871) than the priority date for W e~t I\ lilburn 
(1870). 
In this case the Plaintiffs have failed to show that 
the Defendants or any of the1n have taken any water 
belonging to the Plaintiffs. The Plaintiffs in their brief 
refe,r to some testimony that water was diverted into the 
:.\lilburn Irrigation Company Canal 'vhen they claim that 
insufficient 'vate·r ''Tas available for the Long Ditch or 
West ~Iii burn Irrigation Canal Company and that there 
'vas no water going do,vn into the West Milburn Irriga-
tion Company canal; but the Plaintiffs fail to show that 
the Defendants or any of the1n have· ever at any time 
diverted the water or caused it to be diverted, or tha:t 
they have wrongfully appropriated the wa1:.er by reason 
o:f any aCJts on the p1art of .the Defendanfs. .Any water 
taken as testified to b~,. any of the \Yitnesses \Yas taken 
hy Defendants as stockholders in the ~lilburn Irrigation 
Co1npany. If ~this constitutes a wrongful ta!king then 
any consumer of 'vater in Salt Lake City might be 
14 
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ehargPnhlP for d&Inag-P~ if the city took more than its 
propt'l" ~hare frotn thP ~ourc.e of its wwter supply. It is 
true tha.t thP DefendantH (or leastwise some of then1) 
took th~i r '\Vater turns out of the Milburn Irrigation Com-
pany ranal, but Ho did the Plaintiff. He testified that in 
.June 1961 : 
uQ. When you went up to your turn to get your 
turn and whe·n you made your observations 
the water users on the south side, and par-
ticularly Bishop Wilford Wheeler was the 
one ''tho was taking the water and he was 
taking it all~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And it was going down on to his property 
either below you or in this area that you have 
described just east of the road and north of 
the canal~ 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you took your water from him~ 
A. Yes. 
Q. And he was using all of the water? 
A. All that was in the ditch; yes. 
Q. And all of the water that was coming down 
the South Fork was in the ditch, wasn't it~ 
There was a tight dam at P()int 3? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you took all of the water and you took 
·all that was in the ditch! 
A. I took the water from him, yes, when it was 
there in the ditch." (TR 243) 
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The Plaintiff \\~a8 a user of the \Yater of the ~lilburn 
Irrigation Cou1pany and he testified as follo\YS: 
"Q. And you get your turn out of the 1\filburn 
Irrigation Company on the primary turn 
about every two weeks just the way you 
would get it out of the West Milburn Irriga-
tion Company every two weeks~ 
A. Yes. 
Q. Now when you took the water as your turn 
as a st'ockholder, did you divert it back into 
the channel and attemp·t to take it do\vn and 
take it as a part of your turn in the West 
Milburn Irrigation Company~ 
A. No, I didn't. 
Q. Never have tried to do that~ 
A. Wouldn't ge't down there during n1y turn. T 
\Vouldn't have any turn. 
Q. Well-
A. In the latter part of the summer it don't reach 
my upp·er place. 
Q. Well, it is true-
A. The ditch is dry. 
Q. It is true, i~ it not, that this r.hannel be-
tween the Milburn diversion 3 and the road 
is very rocky and full of pot-holes and boul-
ders and things of that kind~ 
A. That is true, Yes, sir. 
Q. And debris, bushes and tr·ees gro\ving around 
the banks of the creek~ 
A. Y PS, sir. In places it is thick, a\vful thick. 
You couldn't 'follow it, streaks." (TR 240 and 
241) 
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.\ n~r th4' \rat:rr of the ~I ilhurn Irrig·ation Con1pany 
h.: divPrtP<l l'rotn thP South F,o1·k of the Sanpiteh RivPr 
into th(' ~I ilburn I rtip;ation <·anal thP:r.e arP three tight 
(huns hP~t\\'PPil thP point of diversion and thP tna.in ehan-
nel of' the ~anpiteh ]~ivPr, nonP of ""hich "~ould permit 
the wntPr to go through except at high "·ater season ""hen 
~oliH:~ flo\Ys ovPr the top (TR 1 r>-t, 239). T\vo da1ns were. 
pl:t<'t'd in the river channel h~· the Plaintiffs themselves. 
It. tnn~t he retnetubere-d that the testimony of Plaintiff 
( •harl<'~ J Pnnings and his son Cloyd "~as to the effect thrut 
hro divPrsion datns "rere maintained in the South Fork 
of the H.anpitrh River at Point One on Plaintiffs' Ex-
hibit One. (~an Plaintiffs claim that they failed to get 
the atnount of \Vater to "~hieh they "·ere entitled \vhen 
their o\\·n tPstirnony sho\vs they \vere maintaining unla.""-
l'nl divPrsions in the channel above the West ~lilburn 
Irrigation Cotnpan~,. diversion~ While Plaintiffs' \Yit-
Tit'~~P~ te~tified the acreage irrigated thereby \vas about 
='t)ven to ten acres, there \Yas no testimony as to the 
quantity of "·a.ter diverted and the pictures taken (Def. 
l~:xhibits 3 and 7) sho\\" a rather large pond created by 
the diversion darn; and Defendants' 'vitnesses testified 
fi~h "·erP a.ble to survive in the \Vater backed up~ by the 
diverting \vorks. ( TR -!-1-:2) 
The doetrinP i~ 'veil recognized that a prior appro-
priator is not justified in insisting that the water be 
diverted or "Tasted into a cha..11nel "There it \vould be lost 
or other"-ise unavailable for his appropriation under 
such ~ireu1nstances. See Fensternzaker ~·. Jorgenson, 53 
l~tah :3~3, 178 P. 760; Cleary 1·. Daniels, 50 Utah 494, 167 
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P. 820; Albion-Idaho Land Co. r. 1.Yap Irr-ir;at-ion Co., 
97 F.2d 439. 
It is furthermore most significant that the J>Jaintiffs 
through their counsel stipulated as to the testimony of 
certain "~itnessPs near the close of the Defendants' case 
""hen the counsel for the Defendants offered to the Court 
the testimony of l\ir. Henry Wheeler, and it was stipu-
lated that he would testify the same as the preceding 
witness~ and the Court injecte·d at this point: 
"And that h·e has not truken any "~ater other than has 
been alloted? '' l\I r. Nielsen says, ''That is right''; and 
)Jr. Skeen, the attorne~~ for the Plaintiff says, "We will 
so st?.pulate." (TR 4±6) (Emphasis added) 
This same stipulation \Vas entered into as to the 
testi1nony of L. L. Peterson and Dale \T ance. 
Upon the stipulrution received in eourt, therefore, it 
1s impossible to see how the Plaintiffs can claim that 
these Defendants had taken any water that was unlaw-
fully or ,,~rongfully appropriated, \Yhen they stipulate 
that they 'vere taking only their alloted shares. Such a 
stip·ulation is "rell recognized in the law and is binding 
upon the parties (See 7 Am. Jur. 2d, "Attorneys 8,1t Law", 
Section 121, Page 120). 
P1aintiffs in their brief refer to the 1neasuren1ents 
of the jlilburn Irrigation Co1npany and then refer to 
the testiu1ony -of the Plaintiff that then· \Vas no \YateT 
in the 'Long Ditch (\Vest )lilburn Irrigation Con1pany 
diversion) after Jtme 1960 and that he had none in 1961. 
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.\n t'Xlunination of the \Vater eolntni~sioner~~ reports 
( Defendnnts' ~~xhi hit~ 2~, :23 and :2-l) sho\vs that there 
\Vas a diversion of \Vater into the \Y ust illilburn Irriga-
tion Company Canal "·herein \Vater \Vas distributed in 
l Dj9 frotn ~lay 1 through August 18; in 1960 from ~lay 
1 through August 31; and in 1961 from ~fay 1 through 
St~ptentber 31. rehe~e saine reports show that "Tater "ras 
al~o distributed into the East Milburn Canal as well as 
the ~leado\\· Ditch Canal during these same periods. 
The l}laintiffs have failed to show by any evidence 
whatsoever that lllOre \V·ater \YaS taken by the nlilburn 
I rriga;tion Co1npany than it \vas entitled to under the 
Cox decree. 
Reference is n1a.de on Page 1-± of Ap~pellants' brjef 
to thP fact that \\~ater \vas ·allegedly diverted fron1 the 
"Xorth Fork" of thP Sanpitch River and therefore the 
Plaintiffs 'vere deprived of their rights in getting \Yater 
out of the H Korth Fork.'' Again \Ve state that there is 
not one scintilla of evidence ~to sho\\T that any of the 
Defendants named in this action have done or caused 
anything to be done resulting in any diversion of \\·att)r 
fro1n the Xorth Fork of the Sanpitch River. In far:, a 
careful exrunination of the testiluony sho\vs that the 
reference to \vhat \vas purportedly the "North Fork" of 
the San pitch River by Cloyd Jennings, the son of the 
Plaintiffs herein, sho,vs that he \\~as referring to so1ne 
~prings and a seepage area about mid\\"'"ay between the 
South Fork ·and the Korth Fork of the Sanpitch River. 
He testified to seeing some \\·a.ter diverted into the 
~torage ponds from a strerun or a spring \v·hich he refer-
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l'cil to a~ the ~'North Fork"' of the San pitch R.ivPr. On 
eros~ exan1ination, ho\\·ever, and upon ex::unination of 
the aerial photo (Exhibit :Z) he obsPrvPd that thP ~{orth 
Fork 'Yas about a mile north of the ponds (TR G3-G6). 
The str·ength of his testimony i~ no stronger than it is 
left on ero:ss exan1ination. (See .~llvarado r. llucker, ~ 
lT.2d 16, 268 P.2d 986) 
The Plaintiff hin1self idL'ntified the pond~ on Exhibit 
:Z as being about n1id"\Yay bet\\·Pen the top and the botton1 
on the left hand side, and the dark patches "·ith a light 
around it ( TR 251). The Defendant l\1elroy Grahan1 
"\Vho "\Yas called as a \vitness lJy the Plaintiffs testifi<ld 
that these ponds Vt ... ere only used to store "\Yater for irriga-
tion purposes until there \\·as enough of a head ·on it 
that they could use it. (TR 380) This "\Yitness also identi-
fie·d thP North Fork of the Sanpitch River as being up 
at the top of the n1ap and that the· area around the ponds 
\\ ... as not part of the 1\ orth Fork of the San pitch River 
(TR 371). 
The "\Yater that c.on1es into these ponds fron1 the 
seeps or springs is the runoff \\~ater fro1n the irrigation 
out of the 1\.lillburn Irrigation Cou1pany canal. Son1e-
tin1es the "\Yater is run directl~· fron1 the canal into the 
ponds for the purpose of storing it (TR 373, 375, 380). 
This "\vitness testified that the water from the spring 
area never runs int~o the Sanpiteh River (TR 390) and 
therefore this could not be an~~ diversion of any \vat<'r 
rights out of the Sanpiteh River as elain1ed by the 
Plaintiffs in this case. 
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rl,he f)pfpndants <'HllPd \Vilford \\"heeler as their 
\\·itnP~~, and he idt·ntified the X orth Fork of the Han-
piteh HivPr and ~aid that it "·as not \Vhere the spring 
nn·nH \\·Pre (,.rR 438). lie said that there \Yas no water 
.~oing into thP ~anpiteh l~iver fro1n the ponds or fro1n 
this s\\·alP ( rrR 44-l-). Further1nore, Defendants' Exhihi t 
~ whi<·h \Yas prepared during the 1930's and \Vas intro-
~Iuced during the course of the trial shows the~e ~prings 
ns being loeated -on the S\\·en 0. Nielsen property a~ re-
I'PtTed to h~· th·e ·,vitnesses and that there is no conr~e 
frotn these springs going into the Sanp~itch River. Ex-
hibit 8 \\·as made in connection "·ith the suryey work in-
volvPd prior to the Cox Decree, and this shO\\'"S that the 
~0 acres \vere irrigated fron1 the l\lilburn Irrigation 
Ditch as "·p 11 a~ from the springs. 
Plaintiffs' Exhibit No. ~5 is an abstract covering 
part of the properties of the Defendant ,\ ... ilford '\Theeler, 
nnrl Entries X o. 63, 64 and 65 contain an affidaYit \\·hich 
~ho\\~s that for more titan sixt~· years l)rec·eding the date 
of the :2:2nd day of Septen1ber, 19~19, the springs had been 
n~ed to irrigate particular properties desc.ribed in tl1e 
affidavit and could not possibly be part of the Sanpiteh 
Hiv·er \Yater rights. 
Blaine Draper, the Conunissioner of the Sanpitch 
River~ identified the X orth Fork of the San pitch R1Yer 
as being at the top of Exhibit :2 and not the spring area 
and ponds as claimed by the plaintiffs. (TR -±18) 
The evidence \Yas therefore quite conclusiYe that the 
area referred to by the Plaintiff, Charles E. Jennings, 
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and Plaintiffs' son a~ the ponds or springs fro1n "·hi('lt 
they clall:ned that the Defendants or :::;orne of then1 had 
taken some \Vater belonging to the1n under their right~ 
undeT the Cox Decree \\Ta~ not the North Fork of the 
Sanp~itch River and ''Tas not a source of any of the 
\Vater rights clain1ed by Plaintiff~. The area \ras a 
separate ~eep·age spring area created by the seepage and 
runoff of the irrigation \Yater out of the .i\lil burn Canal 
as \Veil as the springs in the area and did not course into 
or become a part of the Sanpitch River, and therefore 
the Plaintiffs had no rights \Vhatsov·er in these waters. 
It is extremely interesting to not<-~ that although the 
I->laintiff~ no\v comp·lain that the water diverted froru 
the Milburn Canal deprives them of their \Vater right~ 
which they say were established by reason of the Cox 
Decree and prevents thern fron1 getting \Vater dovvn on 
the lower property or do\Vn in the \\Test ~lilburn Canal 
or \\'"hat they call the Lnng Ditch, the Plaintiff him~elf 
had been the water maste-r on the said canal for the l\lil-
burn Irrigation Cornpany fron1 1947 (TR -!1) until1955 
(TR 112). He was water master of both the ~lilburn 
Irrigation Company and for the Long Ditch at the same 
tirne ( TR 112). 
The Defendant ~IelroY Graham is the current water 
~; 
u1aster on the Milburn Irrigation Canal, and he testified 
that exeept for son1e very slight modifications on the 
length of the use of certain \\·ater users that the "·atc~r 
div~·rted fro1n the South Forl\: of the Sanpitch River had 
been in the same 1nanner as it has been sinee 1929, in-
cluding the period of ti1ne \Yhen the Plaintiff hiniself \\Tas 
\Vater master (TR 393). 
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~'inally, the J>Iaintiff hitnself, "·ho \Va~ a party to a 
lawsuit t'ilPd in 1954 known as IV. J1. Jensen and Ella 
l',lii·Ct~ l'. the Jli/IJ,rn 1 rrigation ( ~o., et al. (Including 
th" I> lain tiff hPrein), entered into a stipulation which 
\Vas filed in that case and \\ .. hich \Vas entered as DefPnd-
cUlt's Exhibit ~·o. 1~ in this case, in \Yhich stipulation the 
rult~s for the distribution of the \\raters of the .Siilburn 
Irrigation Cou1pany (being the ~outh Fork of the San-
piteh River herein complained of) were detennined by 
the Stipulation. The Stipulation was signed on the 8th 
(lay of ~lareh, 1956 and was filed in the ea~e on that datl\ 
In this stipulation I>J.aintiff j~oined saying "I join in the 
ahovP ~tipulation. (s) Charles E. JPnnings." 
Based upon this Stipulation a J-udgment and Decree 
wa:-; entered on the 30th clay of )larch, 1956 and signed 
h~· the Ifonorable \\rill L. Hoyt, D~istrict Judge. This 
Decree govPrned the disteibution of the 'vater rights on 
thP ~lilburn Canal. 
The l~laintiffs in this action objected to the intro-
duction of this stipulation, W'"hich "·ill be referred to 
later on in the brief of Respondent herein. Nevertheless, 
the record re1nains that tllis Plaintiff joined in a stipu-
lation as to how the \\?ater from the South Fork of the 
~anpitch River should be distributed, and this is ho'v 
the 'vater has been distributed ever since. Plaintiffs 
haYe irrevocably elected by the foregoing Stip~ulation 
to take any 'vater 'vhich they might othef'\vise receive 
through the West :\lilburn Irrigation Company systen1 
if any \\·aters from the South Fork ".,.ere allo,Yed to go on 
do\\"'11 the channel and apply it to their upper ranch which 
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they irrigate fron1 the ~Lilburn Irrigation Coln}Hln~· lat-
eals as stockholders in the latter Con1pany and in ,,·hi('h 
they have a substantial stock interest. 
POINT 2 
IT WAS NOT ERROR FOR THE TRIAL COURT TO 
ADMIT A STIPULATION ENTERED INTO IN ANOTHER 
CASE IN WHICH THE PLAINTIFF WAS A PARTY. 
The Plaintiffs in this ease contend that they have 
been deprived of water rights hy reason of the fact that 
all of the "rater is diverted fro1n the South Fork of the 
Sanpitch River and that they are thPrPfore preeluded 
and prevented fro1n getting the appropriat<· share of 
water in the Long Ditch or the \-v-.. est Fork of the }lil-
burn Canal. As heretofore indicated, the stipulation 
1nade in the case of Jensen, et al. ~· . .Ll!ilbu1·n IrritJation 
Company, et al., \vhich included the Plaintiff herein, 
was signed hy the Plaintiff. The Stipulation relates to 
the distribution of the \Yater out of the South For}\: of 
the Sanpitch River and states that "Then the 'vater from 
the South F'ork d·oes not exceed 5 cubic fePt per second 
the entire stream is to be di~tributed in one ditch, as in-
dicated in Paragraph 3 of the Stipulation. N O"\V the plain-
tiffs contend that this only related to an agree1nent he-
t,vee'n the p~arties in that particular suit and 'vas not 
hinding or applicable to the Plaintiffs in the principal 
action. C\•rtainly in this particular stipulation the ulti-
Inate facts of the litigation and those relating to the 
distribution of the entirP strean1 coining out of the South 
Fork of the Sanpitch River \Y.ere being handled and 
agreed upon by the parties. 
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'flu· Plaintiff~ furtlH·r eontPnd that the stipulation 
i~ inadtnissable in thi~ partienlar aetion. 'rhi~ Court in 
thP e.a~P of f"ul/l·('r-Htfnccroft J.~uni.ber ( 10nlpany, ct al. 
t'. l'ancl', (''tal, (1909), 36 L~. 3-l~~, 103 J>. 970 at ])agP 
361 lJ Ia h ]{ 1 ·port ~ ta tPd: 
"In vit'\V of obviating another :appeal on a ne\\' 
trial of the case \ve feel justiried in calling atten-
tion to a ruling 1nade relating to a stipulation 
found in the record, although no assign1nent is 
nrade \v·i th respect thereto. We advise that if the 
stipulation is again offered in evidence, the ( 1ourt 
ascertain and determine the intent and purpose of 
the stipulation, and as to whether it \vas a stipu-
lation as to fact:s intended to be only evidential 
for the purpose alone of the particular proceed-
ing then pending, and in respect of "·hich it \\·as 
entered into, and merely to save tin1e, and as a 
nmtter of convenience to avoid calling witnesses 
in sneh particular proceeding, or whether it \\Tas 
intended to be a stipulation of ultinTate facts in 
the cause, and applicable al·ike to all proceedinrJs 
and t-rials thereof. In the one instanee the stipu-
lation, if ad1nitted, should be regarded only as 
being evidentiary, and not conclusive of the facts 
therein recited. In the other it should be regard-
ed as being conclu~ive as to all such faC'ts, lmless 
upon sufficient grounds it be 1nade to appear 
to the Court \vhy either of the parties or both 
of the parties ought to be relieved fro1n the ef-
fects of the stipulation, or be allo,ved to \Yithdra\\. 
or retract it." (Emphasis added.) 
Spe also: 50 .. Jnz. Jur. ··Stipulations", Seetion~ 9 and 1:~. 
'r e submit that the stipulation entered into in the 
prior case (and introduced in this case as Exhibit 1:2), 
together "Tith the Decree of the Court entered thereon, 
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\Vas intended to govern the futurP distribution of the 
waters of the South Fork of the Sanpiteh River and i~ 
binding and conclusive upon the parties entering into 
the same and \Yho \Yere parties to that litigation. 
POINT 3 
THE COURT DID NOT ERR IN FAILING TO APPOINT 
A COMMISSIONER FOR THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE 
WATER. 
There is no question as to the statutory provision~ 
relating to the appoint1nent of a 'Yater commissioner 
"for the dist1:ibution of \vateT fron1 any river sy~ten1 or 
\Vater source." (Section 73-5-1 UCA 1953). The statutP, 
insofar as it relates to the function of the district court, 
has been in existence since the creation of the Office of 
thP State Engineer in 1919. Shortly· thereafter a con-
flict arose in rPspect to the appointment of a \Yater co1n-
n1issioner \vheTe the Court had alread~r undPr a prior 
decree appointed one. In the case ·of C1ald1~,ell r. Erick-
son) 61 lT. 259, 213 P. 182 the Supre1ne Court analyzed 
the provisions of the statutes relating to the ap·pointment 
of a \Yater commissioner. 
We quote from the court's opinion: 
"But Sec.tion 62 is the section upon \Yhich 
plaintiff mainly relies. It confers upon fue di:-;-
trict court or the state engineer the pmver to 
detennine the necessity of a commissioner to 
distribute the "Taters of any particular river sy~­
tem or \Yater souree and for the appointment of 
such commissioner hy the state ·engineer after con-
sultation """ith the \Vater users. The sretion also 
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providPs that the ~alary and expenses of such 
eorntni~sioner s'hall be bornP pro rata by the 
\\'ater user~ fro1n such river syste1n or \Vater 
~ouree upon a ~ehedule to be fixed by the state 
engineer, and it also provides that paYJnent of 
such salary and expenses shall be made in ad-
vance on or before the 1st day of April of each 
year. lTpon failure to 1nake such payment, the 
state engineer 1nay forbid the use of the \\·ater 
hy such delinquent. The re1naining provisionH of 
the ~Petion have little or no bearing upon the 
questions presented here. 
~~The first sentence of Section 6-! appearH 
to be Inaterial and may \vell be considered in this 
connection. It express'ly provides that the state 
engineer and his duly authorized assistants shall 
carry into effect the judgments of the courts in 
relation to the division and distribution or use of 
the \r·BJter, under the provisions of the act. 
~~The provisions of sections 62 and 64, \\"hen 
considered in connection with the reasons herein-
before urged in favor of a construction giving the 
state engineer jurisdiction over waters formerly 
decreed as well a:s of the public \Vaters of the 
state, irresistibly lead to ~he conclusion that the 
Legislature n1ust have deliberately intended that 
the state engineer should be given such control, 
and that the appointn1ent of a comnlissioner h~,. 
hi1n, when la\vfully made, should supersede any 
appointment made by the court, tmder a fon11er 
decree." 
~eetion 64 referred to above has been runended substan-
tially but is now Section 73-5-3 l"'"C.A._ 1953; and Seet ion 
()~, as a1nended, is no\v Seetion 73-5-1 l ... C_A __ 1953. 
The an1Pnd1nent n1ade to Section 73-5-1 by the 1961 
LPg-i~la ture further defines the authority of the State 
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Engineer to deter1nine \vhether all or part of a river 
system should be served by a eon11n i ~.sioner. This "·ould 
appear to be in keeping \vith the Supren1-e Court's de-
cision in the case of Tra c.u c. Peterson, 1 ll.~< l 21 ;-~, ~65 
P.2d 393, \\-here the court held that the StatP Engineer 
could not impose the cost of a \\~ater comrnissioner on 
these ve,ry litigants no\\T before the court \Yithout si1nilar 
supervision over othPr tributaries unless a showing 
vvere made of a reasonable basis for differenttiation. \Y·P 
quote: 
"\\T e find in the record no justification, and 
none has been suggested Plse\vhere, for the artion 
of the State Engineer in making assessments 
agains~t users on the other tributaries, son1e of 
\Vhich are considerably larger strean1~. No diffeT-
entiating factors appear \vhich could make rea-
sonable the action of the State Engineer in assess-
ing users on t\\To tributaries but not on thP others. 
Sec. 73-5-1, lTtah Code Annotated 1943, directs 
that the salary and e·xp·enses of the comn1issioner 
's:hall be borne pro rate by the users of \Vater 
from such river system or \Yater source, ***.' 
The burden here w·as not borne pro rata.'' 
In keeping \vith the 1nandate of the Legislature as 
contained in Seetion 73-3-1, only the State Eng-inc\rr ha~ 
authorit~T to appoint a \\Tater eom1nis~ioner under that 
statute. This is not to suggest that the Court is \Yith-
ont authority to appoint a eo1nn1issioner to regulate the 
distri~bution of water from a \\Tater source undrr it~ 
inherent po,ver to enforce its judgn1ents: but here the 
Court is not asked to dPter1nine \\Tater rights but only 
to appoint a eon1missioner. ,,~ e subn1it that the only 
authority so to do is vested in the State Engineer, and 
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tht- pro<·edure for g·pt ting hi1n to ~H·t is outlined in the 
~tatute. 
If thP I)laintirr~ have in ulind the appointn1ent by 
the court of a couunissioner to enforce the Cox Decree, 
then ~ueh petition should be addressed to the Court 
whieh rendered that Decree. And since the State En-
p;inePr i~ no\v engaged in the task of enforcing the Cox 
Ile<'I'PP and has ~everal water commissioners appointed 
to a~~i~t hint in so doing, we believe his actions in that 
rP~peet ~upercede any previous direction of the court 
l'or the appoinbnent of a court water cormnission<~r. See 
Caldwell v. Erickson, supra. 
The easP of U.S. v. Caldwell, 64 U. 490, 503, 231 P. 
-1-:~-1-, has no application her-e. Indeed, if anything it sup-
ports our contention that any appointment of a "rater 
eonunissioner by the court wi~th regard to enforcing the 
provisions of the Cox Decree should be made in that 
'fhe Plaintiffs no\v complain in their brief (pp·19-20) 
that thPy need a \Vater commissioner to administer the 
\\?aters of the Upper Sanpiteh River. They urge that the 
rourt appoint such a comnlissioner. AdJ.nittedly the State 
Engineer by statute (73-5-1 and 73-5-3 UCA 1953) is 
authorized to appoint a conunissioner but Plain tiffs 
coin plain that: 
"for obvious practical reasons any effort to 
get relief through the s~tate Engineer \\'"OUld prob-
ably fail .... " 
The test i1nony remains uncontradicted, ho,vever, in 
this case that at a n1eeting \\~ith representatives from the 
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~tate Engineer's office the Plaintiff hi1ns·elf complained 
that they did not need a con1missioner nor \rant a coin-
missioner to distribute the \Vater on the upper rea('hPs 
of the Sanpitch River (TR 428). It is obvious, therefore, 
that the argu1nent for a co1nrnissioner no\V is becau~l' 
fhey feel that it gives them a second bite at the pie 
since the trial court found that thes-e Defendants had not 
interfered with any rights of the Plaintiffs. 
Defendants further desire to point out to this Court 
that the Trial Court has found no unla\vful interference 
by Def·endants with any rights of the Plaintiffs. 1-lo\v 
then could the Trial Court he justified in appointing a 
\Vater GOmmissionerf The authority of the Court to ap-
point a commissioner is inherent in its authority to en-
force its judg1nents and decrees. Sinc-e the judginent 
and decree in this case is to the effect that the Defend-
ants are guilty of no unla\vful interfer-ence with any 
rights of the Plaintiffs, there is nothing to enforce; and 
the appointment ·of a water commissioner under such 
circumstances by the Court \Vould be entirely unjustified. 
In any event, the appointment of a commissioner by 
thP Court is discretionary. The Trial Court in this case 
has detern1ined that the \\~aters of the X orth Fork and 
the South Fork of the Sanpitch River are being regulated 
and distributed in a la\Yful and legal manner (and with 
respeet to the South F·ork in accordance \Yith the \vrit-
ten stipulation of the parties incorporated in the prior 
deeree hy the Court). 
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RespondPnt~ re~pectfully subtnit that the evidence 
in this ('.U.~P supports the findings, conclusions and judg-
tnent entered by the Trial l~ourt; that the detennination 
of wht'ther Defendants have wrongfully taken or u:-:ed 
an~· \\"ater to which Plaintiffs would othenvise be entitled 
i~ not an equitable de.tennination; and that the judgn1ent 
of the lo"~er court should be affirmed. 
Respectfully sub1nitted, 
ARTHUR H. NIELSEN 
NIELSEN, CONDER & 
HANSEN 
:llO Newhouse Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
DON V. TIBBS 
Attorney at Law 
Manti, l"T tah 
.Attorneys for Respondents 
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